HR icommissioner
supports Evacuation
Stcnmento
Had * chascc rccatlr to
fet a few thinci off m? cheat
about in; feelmci Yecarting
JACL leadenhlp.' and the
proper place of our or*aniiatieo Id todar'* often atrife
tom and ditided eoimtiumliea.
The San Franciaco Jr. JAOgave me the opportunity by
inviting me to apeak at lU in*
etallalion dinner..

SAV JOSE — Uemoria of
Japanetr
AmeAcana
being
evacuated from their wejl
coan bomea in 1942 and
tran»planled
tn
detenuon
campa were evoked before
the San Joae Human Relatim Cdmmitsion on Uar. 12.

would
willingly
aubmlL*
Aram aaid freely,
Ono pointed out that Amerteam of German or lulian
detcent were apared audi
“humane and generoui"
wboletale treatment, which
Involved eonfiacaUmt of prop-

ing the City Council to urge
repeal of the Emergeocy Oetention Act. Title. H. of
I the
Iniemal Security Act of 19S0,
1»M
to prevent e aimilar
milar cataicatai
.tropbe for black American!.
James Ono. aUerDcy and
president ef the San Joie

chine gun»
placn that
de»cr
could describe
as the anus of
the world."
O
------- mhaiofier Ben Arrech
and
Chairman
Tbemaa
O'Rourke pointed out there

iAo..

A,
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A banquet program will Include
a. recogmiicKis ceremony, eo_
r lertainment and dancing to
-- ____ displa.»ed the the music of the Disneylan................. - ...e dogged detrrmtoalioo, ders
main speaker at that Hayakawa. himaell, has
On Sunday (Apnl 2T) ther»
hmme so renown
renow n for in___
in
wi^U
.ill be a b_________________
business meeting lor
the Orange County
County clupler
iplcr become
.— A jcifir gleminded pursuing the Nisei Aeial delegates from 9 ■
heated nth.biennial
Soutbivcst D1 s t r i e
I t Council Mlcbrity until he finally gave o noon. Luncheon from noon
A
A.
e JAY*
le final
« host chapter is now op- t
rtically looking forward to e
ANAHEIM-Dr. S I. Hays- sunding speakr
kaw-a.“actliig president of.San vention banque
V.__________ ~1----------------

tpeet each others differences
of opinion and gtiil move for
ward together..

'iihs (D-La )
"esaentially dedlared — ...
■
ited Stalei* and should
the
United
loar their
Ir eonsUtuUonal
.
-righlf
ana be irapriaoned in deten
tion
Willis cued Title

defeats any kind of under
standing.
To me it w*» 'ngni/icant
that five Jr. JACL President
stated that their mdepcndcni
installation was a "prolesl"
against the Chspler's fsilure
to consult them kt an earlier
InsiallaUon ' decistoi.
The
Chapter President. In rtaponae.
acknraledged
the
truth of this oversight and as
sured the youth that such

CCNTCNNIAL
The bard working tt^aka•natsu Centennial group Is
rapidly jelling it» plans for
the rlimaclir drdicauon cere
mony on June 7 at Toloms.

gtnized immigrants fnan Ja
pan to the United Sure*.
We urge aU JACLers in the
NCWNDC lo support our ef
fort* to raise S13.000 for this
prejecl. We are far short of
cur-goal yet and June Is al
most on top of ui
It it now quite possible
Out a day may
drdJatrd
to the Centennial at Cal-Ezpo
(eld CalifomU Sute Fair)
thia aummer. A full program
of cultural exhibits with a
built-in natural audience of
thousand!, can provide an
other exposure for the Cei.tennlal theme. I hope that dis
trict* and chapters, partieuUrly those outside of Cali
fornia. will plan tome snuc
priale programs to celebrate
the Centennial.
Mo OJkBS

> did what we had to do.
we did It
lanlty.
and we
ronsidfr
generosity
•• Fqr II
Perhaps ll
there were quisUmg*.
better'lor the United Sutes
.and spretally better •
good ClUsen* of Japineae rave
that we neverfmind rut."
“If a otuaflil^Id arise
where the OtiTO-d-Suie* Is in
grave danger from a certain
,
segment, and^ if I
t that aegment. I

Urabe Park sign
ready io post

AA..

IA.aA.AA.

__ •

-

. .

A_.___■______ Aaa a________

___I.A.

such height!, that tn recent
daya. be has been mentioned
as a candidate for Max Raf
ferty'* podtion of sute Superintendent of public eduiufur the Democratle
i. actutor.
nomtnatlcTO
Of ——------A jA
—A.
_ .. —.'akawB-s acceptance
to apeak at this convention
ended a three months diw
for Ikemon. who was delegated to come up with an out------------------------------------------------------

WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER:

‘m Gen. Jisenitower

«'enroiw’’ln”good'
or has been accepted
.rv-ntf-l ...
for ...
roUment at an eligible adieel:
is carrying at least one-half
of the normal full-time workload as determined br
school; and Is a citizen or

‘

oww
the
q«ee

#A ___11

A^aa

T

»

c cosu for
r t
the different
a wiU
.
be
.e as foUnws:
A A buffrt____ _____
aUng and a dance Whlng ding—*10: banquet
the -Fun Featares' of *10: luncheon—»i. Those preblowout.
rrfcislertng may have this
_____ „„„
6-90 nm.
_______ __________
will
official
delegati
-•
sessions tn the
morning- For
lue
Ihe uiA,»ici
booster ucjcwates
delegates there
there
will be a Faihion Show and
Bnmch along with a NUei
Relay* queen contest from 10
,jn. w j p^,
pnlfer. thee, wttt he ■
fi-hX; twroanSTat^ av-

krundi and queeti cemtesi—*9
W “d IKJf tournamenl-*S.
For Jr. JACLers the banqoet
will cost *5.50, lunchemi
«...................................................
*4.50. dance *2 and reglitiation *1.50 or by pre-r«gl*lerIng package may be porthas«d for *10 The fashion ahow
brunch and queen enetest win
»* «-«
the F^tha

6:30 with the dinner to atart Hotel at 1441 So. Wed Bt.,
promptly at 7:30 p.m. The Anaheim. Calif. S3802.

session Apr. 26-27'
. NBC News use 'Rashomon' style
as (ecus on S.F. State College strike

6y MIKE M. MASAOKA

WASHINGTON — Perhaps no Arocrican of i
me* enjoyed
■ 1 peater i
e D«ight Dat
lited Sute* and
ai a General of the Array. An iniel ^ecutive whose Admore achii
U on A^ SS-27.
avniubir from financial <0^
remember, and a great human being who
................................—symbolized
without collateral probably best- symbolizedthe
the"'Horatio
Horatio Alger
Algertrad
_
of the country.'. General Eisenhower represented in his b«^3S*t .peaker at

'"”^=7^51 loss's

!
*

.1__ «._iAAA ____ I.A.

AdmisstnB Chaigca

Lean up to SUM
pnr year avaibbia

spphed for
>n the federal .
govemmenl
program known as the Federally Insured Sludent Loans
administered
admii
by the OUle» of
Education
Under the program, the San
Francisco JACL Credit Union,
will loan up to *1400 per
academic year to qualified
studrnU attending an eligible
achooi. The FISL program
program
____
iiv i
me to pursue 'i
education I.a el

AA

took over the rein* of strifetorn San Praneiseo Sute ColConvention activities will
lege over four months ago get off to a roUicktng start

credit union seeir

SSum’S
'.‘ShSirS.” Francisco
SAN niA.AClSCO-Th.
S«,
dM^OM.
JACL Credit Uniem

Cheryl Yoihlmura, column1st of "Sanio Speak*” In the
Hokubei. asked the proverbUl
“big question" of how do we
get any wiMre when diverse
views cannot “Be reconciled?
The reality of human inter
mild
action Is that there arc tunes
when
people
just
rdlr
agree. Whether
lether anything poai' ,of
.
said
Aram.
‘
the
enemy,
i
• result* from trrh
sihiaticmi depend* enurely US was juilified In assuming
upon “keeping our cool" and. it bad Its “quislings among
if necessary, being willing to
lUBc Treatmeat

Bulled through a little giving
up of prerogauves by many
people. A well known cliche
t* that one about “poliUci Is
the art of compromise ” To
aecie that makes politics a
dirty word, lo me it describes
reality. More problems are
aggravated when all of va.
often eonvinced that we are
tight, indulge in the kind of

student loans ula

veto at the height of the Me-

T Allred Aram.
alro°2rV“mcy.
mey. cast
casl "lhe
the diisenting voter alter reading a
g in
prepared statement saying
In
_...
-II b la be regretted (hat
at a time af grave naUanal
emergesey we fanad H
Bercaury to drlalsi a errtain segment of oar ctttiena.
: I do sat regret that we
H oot feel bs Bred to
apologise lor IL
“Survival it the first law of
equally true for
In war-

r-AllAAA

,S”Ssy!ss,aT.:

Federally Insured

.

Edit-Biu,-OIfice;MA 66986 TEN CENTS

Hayakawa to address PSW

'.jiSr

through the court! or by de"We as an organiulion do clai
■ iring martial law — witht depriving one aegment o
body else." aald '^o. “ll 'is the p<i>u!ationt ,.
of Its consti
fitting
that the Japanese tulional rights becai_
MCL if. Saa FniKiaco
Americans lead this fight We nr ethnic background,
arw
concsuited
Ihyl
this
■
•nie crowd waa amail. but misUke
will
not
happen
intereated. and the preaenec
of aeveral adults prominent In
Chapter affaira was indicaUve
Ono cii
of a atneere wiah tn aupport
and undentand the youth. We xin of t
wee* able to gel a littl? interactlen going, following tny re
mark!. in which a number of
youth and adulu parUripi.
paled. Some typically conlrovenia] «tema. which often
produce “generation gape."
e discuaaed In a general
■tmoaphere of acceptance and
good will.
Ocfartuaajfly.
there
has
been an absence of contlructive dialogue and too much 111
will around the cantrbvcraiea
g campus treublea

a Tw —twid Cha 9mw r#H at laa Aivda. CiR.

h.tr iy< wmb Eatyi lad Wttt tf

«... or

- - - -------------------

srJ-s;“ASi."cW?:AiionT^ sfASsrs’SS.'^sss '-S'

,.

“"ll "ll *^5"-----------"
"■—1-’
•
wmic""
the student is enroIM
-and for the s-mooth grace pc- tiDus began With the histonc Supreme
- -•"
are insurad-w~—
against
racial discriminaliub andsegregatior.
segn
A. loans
..A-------------r~:r~
—...u
be re-

diiter“re*i-

abilitv. iTepavment may be uri,- ••
(lelertrd lor oiililary sendee,
Peace Corps. visiA. or addiThough many who knew him

-

----- „------- —_____ __ beUer have written u
®uch in tribute lo this remaiiiable man. and much } ES^5S“SlsttT!£I«m».
4 r,nn,^rTf piK!
** wTitlcn IR culogy. in this Newsletter we • pm-gr»*k?aiUbie'^ Intt^^
t*y t® remember him in terms of his sp«il
(saii4*r>
(Continued on Page 21

SALINAS — A redwood sign
,ama at WA I'-ISOT.
which will identify a small >'
park at Lake near From St.
as Urabe Park will be posted
in brief ceremonies hrrv April JACL National esodit

«

of credi

It .Met

Mty of auUiOT».^ lame

progres for all
all minorities,
minorities, grtupt
gimps as
a the Third World
Enometo classed the Chicago Liberation Freot
at and the AaiAatPoUQcal AlUJACL human relations com- an American
mdr cckistrucmlttce si another example of anee to retpe<
“JA(X cominitineDt’ and re- live efforts it
called that Chicago JACL had Asian studies <
publidy condemned the ex- Berkeley.
cesaivc violence which ocThe success of the tl
curred during the Democratic an Studies lOOX cou
naUona] convention
past winler quarter
Turning to the current eol- sured lU conUnuance
lege campus unrest. Enomoto Berkeley In the spring quart-

the park.

Maui lass crowned Cherry Blossom
Festival queen; I.A. queen witness

Of the many addresaca
EBOOWto . has nude before
JACL cronps. II was one Inrested with the mast feeltat. Be confided the tart
that If JACL werr eoneernod itorif with IntergroBP
prohlenu of the time when
—------------------- ac—

Hideo
Maui.
i. ll the 196S
. . Festival qur
Mus Fukuda.

New age ol ll.S.-Japan relations bom when Elsenhower
gave visiting Prime Minisler KIshI sel of golf clubs

Krlkn KMvan. Orugmrr

Dr

IN THIS ISSUE
upon
the "cavalier" treatment given
vex, nr snei.-w
spgaiH
Dr. Thomas Noguchi, recently
aicur.ole Tell II UXi
fired from his fob ai Los An
geles County Coroner. .Tiy- • CC4UAL >TW*
tng' his case in public, and
a
Otherwise mUhandllng a deli...r
• • 4.

IS

; SU's:

S.TU'5,"Ud
"AiAU?
our American boys
unlike

American

Concern Committee in Los steps arc being taken to tnAngeles, the tutorial pngrems dude Asian studies at SacraInvolving adult and junior
mento City College.
JACLw and the concrete
nnw ._a aawa
thing!' being done lo repeal
the Emergency Detention Act Enamoto called upon thnae
ConUnuing to cite evidence Nisei who opposed the millIn JACL today that procootes tancy and tactics ol such
-■

By DA5TS E. WIUJR '

.lovt^m .were ticiRi was Dom at isummg
, Tree Country Oub. I believe."
I
So says the man who helped
nest jB.vcecs befw
29 and April
arrange the lim^^^of^a JsThe thre.
He^ethit^^Hlss^Tcn^ ^
Z
i: Janu_^uue
Jams Uauur 10murv__*0.
Kimura. 30. <^1 S«) Francitco Pl«5*
peace
^0:
A native of HUo; and Franc* treaty—a visit which brought
Miyamura, 33. They glared at tofather Nebusuki Kixhi ano
the Hilton Hawaiian Villas*. Hvlfbt D. Enenbower In
During an interview no the J«r» “f >**7.
Dtfk Gona radii
arranger. Kazushige
Nonoshila said si
• prtjminent
ly impressed <r
____
. .
tclrviston

j Ing her ^ four-week
der justifiable criUcism.
The tact that Dr. Noguchi
ts Japanese naiuraU..- brings PSWBC U. hear Dr Mar.ka... l
Nq^U^hit plight closer to u*. Re
gardless of race, however, no San J(M ukn arti
°
person should br acconlcd the
a> HB Commwvj
.. 1 us foreigners "
She
treatment he received I_can- • COLlMb'ISTS
placa rte \1siled. the espcDOt conunenl upon whether
'
cially
liked
Kyoto.
“I
thought
racial bias w as Involved in
Nagoya was the most advanc
this, or not. because 1 dsn'l
ed city." Miss NenosUta said
know. Suffice ll to say that
"As for the young men of
the "efUblishmcnl" in Lo*

,.“z,5?aasrs.~—

^mitheritr. btrt

Freed, ' execuUve
pr^ucer.
Dr. SJ. Hayakawa. aeSg
aayi “One remit it that peo- president of San Franelaeo
pie hold different views of Suu College, will be among
reality, and we are unable to those seen on tb* pr----------

verty between Enompto asid
Hlrasuna and CCEkl
Hirasuna
tJUPG Cov.
Tokuo Yamamoto (see
31 PC “By tha Board").
..
us marked
picket ef some 130 Japancs*
Americans, detxxu t r art i n g
that "the Nlaei educator did
have the i
ro-eal
so-eaUed
JapaMso
I FrmieiKO.

's "3s.=fSS3 smm "Hrsizr gestes yss?=

other

■givi^^jrd
1 ot reality i
the ei

JACL depicted too busy ‘image polishing’

“it culminates nearly 3S union has Um« foaturo
years of waiting by the'local
^,-1,
Japanese American communiJ-AM
Teat of Speech-Page 3
be was chapter presMeat b
ly which returned here after
-’^^L Credit Union
AN FRANCISCO — JACL Saa Fnnekeo a dseade
the war lo find the park
........................
...A
— ir a long time has contented age. the haasei might have
deeded by Jrtm N. Uri
October. 1967.
According toitself tn doing a awperfiaal been qured the Nlaei letsBamed tor ' —
rssurer Kito
Okada. thereand perfunctory )ob In the cy ef fsllnre 1b make real
re 2S students
at the present area of crvfland human - precres* In bnsaa relame being serviced.
“With Ssn Francisco JACL
JACL has been more con“I have had my ahare of
supported U._.................................
-edit union entering the pic- <»ni«l with Image-polishing prejudice* and I have been a
Conmuiioner Henry Hibino
I*** Mocerned with the eop-mit when certain stands
and donor John Urabe to have t ire it should ease the aituwOfE of niak- took more guts than 1 had."
the park cume restored. The i lion here" Okads added.
tb^ The K-aiiwial JACL Credit
1“*®" “odof the Enornolo told the audience
city council approved
change ' ' "
•

......... isalo
geniality contest.
Hawaii, won the contest
c--------- ----------—m.i....
____
14 other contestants March 29
Guests from UA.
at the Honolulu International
Center.
Those who followed Hih
r«nvai

s:

using the *Rashfrteehnlque to try to lUu’ it. We will have a fium-

•f the built a
curity Oiso •

UacArtfaur .leader
leader Of
<
MacArtbur.
cupalion fortrs, had
taUon ol a figure e]
- ■
.
-

Mr.

period ef office.
^

Eiienbowcr left office.

SSt-”-' ETTSSUTvi

protest! raged in Toboys fPitoit
J

--------------------

ROTARY CONVENTION
TO FEATURE SYMPOSIUM
Qfj PACIFK AREA

take

over,

be a prime concc.-n
tt
Ro'jry Inlen^ooal
its wOth cortven'aon
iceU May^^29 in Honolulu.
KlyoaW^ogaiaki of Tokyo.
Botary'lnteroational pres-

aome qf

B=l~£

'be 195
balk- 5
...n it was announced
ed Dr. '
S. 1. Hayakawa was going to
be the main speaker, belirvIhat the p
- •

ssS'.iSi:; «*■

,

■w7-“«tssT^

State &H«e

hONOLL’LU

.e rt^er board evrot-

,—5-------- .fs, HsS;.?i,f2?s

i.,i_ ideotlal preaa aeerruty. quiv
led Hixiaawa about the prime
mtotster’* buUd and lyrinif.
Later, as the loog-awralted

Buthonties from
a natioDS wlU dlspmenti and potenDan Inouye will
orofthepaoeL

~i«

S£“ ss-.ru.Ts'ss-ss
7SSS‘"^-E''

like fiifatag — and foil. He

aVier ’C*!

their c___________________ ______
mltment. “I ask you of the
Jr. JACL to continue to do
your thing.' ” Enomoto con«

"D»t
’ attmpt to anal.vze.lJ
from the implication* ot ^
“‘is intcrisiHeation.

golfing shirt CoIambtoUniversiy

fi iiidu'wMi w.

fexn-

d*^'b? this

Many Japanese regretted . Tb*
that*ta - __________
- iriable to come
—j>jn 4* they think It
^ that not a tingk

____
ti«s
former
Although

to his home In *
Tokyo for Mr.

vit

r dltie^

t in stale ,----------pi
"Our EVANSTON—Growing'impcrn tool is alwa
Of tb* Paotfic area

irol *0 that t.............................
ramming l
ne- Accontaii 'lo fok^ thi "* mumed. he explained,
'
'
the Dirt ■
itc ^partmeiii
Department vetoed
Hayakawa
inonm aiate
veioea the
ine
Hayak«BW Dtaai,
Dtaaer
fumnets.
Eisenhower himst

editor ol the Japan *'Knet
Sf tort “ibH “““ **
His memo
memories of the visii. trip tocai
with here.
and of.........................net!
the
wiSch
aw
Eisenhower
prime mlnlslcr

beat up Poll
prapertr mttsi pay
ue
price. itiiiiUsrIy. stadnti
'•'ho aasaoll peareful and
Uw-abidlns pirkeU oosht
to 'pay tbr
same price,
Tbote polke who rammU
exeemive seU of vMrnrc
owht to be r------------■. ____
ipitaed'■
X My
0 vMeacc and i
Is OMBalifled "
-■
........... • alone
.............
.
r works,
Enomoto corr.inurd. as be des-

'■'S

would be resolved. Ha <
couraged reopening the lines
commimlcalion. and-------Jr. JACI^ t

f
'
,
\

Gtottaaed «• BagB le

s not held as scheduled. . ,
tfeanwhile Hayakawa <Ud '
k before the AJA cominlty OB Feb. 31. which be
st the subject cd coDtrto

—

rham.npA,

Japanes.

1 whicM be is pros.

2-»Acinc cmtiM

IMOUYE CAllSFOR Successful sland of Dr. Hayakawa at RED CHINA SIT IN Sanfrancisco Stale ’far-reaching’
UNITED NATIONS
s.„. *Fu:,o sr s,„-r.crs"n
sj,--■

Friday. April 11. !9S»

Dwight D. Eisenhower

Coa—fio.
M.a
wonooimon AaaentMM

'»'«*
„aie

at Ne. Orleans

^^SilLke^’^t^

vae

*"

CalK^ luUob.-XraSi-. • “
aceanUix to a ftop-*ap method,

J press
cxeifereiiie Uat week (Aonl
(Apni
J!|. M.0 HaraM«-a'a aucccas
relationships wiUi those of Japanese anccsti v
hetttwr; this m
in k.-epma
k.-epina the San Franeiaeo
ii.Uuu and Communut C^iin. S'-aw campus open deipite
aJcmr
wiUi
the
Re«l
rejume's
.'thlence-tin|ed
demonnraa tha Suproms Coe
r of Hm AHiod ForcM
adrfmaoa u. the l.’niled Nt- tt«« would be atudled aud
U&nt.
u«-d b.« oUser edueathre.
.
ir “e
we «ir
air u, hate t
pewtr.
Jliiakawa iquelctHd ruroops commilled
'• H
.
._____4 to
the unt
unihink' >nun he planned
to TO
nm for
ipacitv. he came
“ll'i 'he
------. -------Chineae
.........................................
Senate and laid
ba»»ador In Waihinalon
i »chool bono uauci such as the
....................... ........... ............. ........... . Red Chineae
neae repmmuusT «ie defeated by city voten
United
Nabons." rauld be passed ooce public
1
mnlulFnee is re-iored in cdu^Continued from Front Page-

in the European Theater in World War II. he
-SO the commander of the American trooj
agtinst the Ctennan enemv. In that ca
lo know and respect nol'onlv the ,2nd
.......ttegimental
_______
Combat Team.of Nisei volunteers hut also indisidual
Japane^Americaat who sened uith various outfit' »'

Although we do not retail that General Eisenhower 31! ^ » . ..h annus)______
ever contacted the 442nd dirocUy. we do recall that at ar.» AFL-ClO
a
convenUoi..
one time in
... _
........... ......................................
're.
echoing
a pres*
conference he likened the Nisei inwiye.
...............

To SUy at K»-SC

hsteni fives t
leratlt
<;U to the Man...........................................
......... . ■■
"
...............
Id. "I ,.............
combat abililv. We also
_
KranctsfO Suie
Texan he was aware That the 442nd had rescued the -nd daMcjoui- ... ... U.S
... «u‘
................................
of
osges mountains of northded
Part o'Ha.-rakawa's «uocm
Lost Tesa* Battalion in the Vosges
porrur an “outmoded
Pan

kslem France ju*t
e..ie™
iu., before the
u.. Bai
B.IUF oi ih. B«i|..
And. from our peiaonal eicperieneet

^

Adnuial Leo UcCudd Kab^h
dance anneared
Dittrirt comtelev-tiJ^bSore nund.nt »l Treasure laland.

'sSl's.'isSt

jmmunitT^^^--------------V W..v

V. .uc ...kci

In hl,’fW
to th. 1.1lh B»nn..l
invention in 1954, for example. President Eliseii
hower wrote, in part. "I am told, and am elad to hear
."cn oeiore japanc.se nationals could gain
citiienship, your League was in.stilling in
r members a sease of respon-vibilitv in respect to
nghts an^'bbligations .such ciUaenship enUils. Mav
HU* neip
help encourage your members in the coming vears
veair
to engage acUvelv in the citir affairs of their'lomniunities. In.this wav. they will enjov the full value
of citizenship. Also in thi.t way, ihct will tonlnbulo
their share toward strengthening those processes ol
r rountry which help to keep us

------------ ----------

Thoy* th* medarata consarvativa Eisanhowar
may not haro intended it that wav, hu appointment ,
rAlifornia Governor Earl Warreri
vmn a*
.. Chief
Chie, Justice
T«l„ S[
the United Sute* probablv contributed
(
- more lo the
■ ice^tofci
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